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:W4l. 6, 7,12. kaE T IC K  KISSEN d a s  EI1ETTB.Y akd Oi’iibes.*

Mindu law— MitaMham—AliemtioH—ItiffM of son to contest validity o f  
alienations o f anceatral ^ropeHij made ly father or grandfather prior t» 
son̂ s hirth-  ̂Mortgage of ancestral propertg-Son’s right of redmpHan,

Under the Mitaksliara aclaool of Hindu Law, a member oi a joint family 
can contest the validity of the alionatioii by his father or graiul£atlior ow]^af 
sticls an interest iu the ancestral property as existed at hvs birth and vested 
in liitn by hia birth.

Whero there ia a complete transfer of property by mortgage by tho fathet 
or grandfather prior to the birth of such member, the oii)y interest that aiay 
vest on birth is the ociiiity of redemption.

This B’lit was institnfced by the plaintiffs Bholanatli Kliettry 
and Puran Chand Khettry infer alia for a deelaratioa tliafc they 
were jointly entitled to a third share in the premises No. 6 
Muliick Street in Calcutta, which they claimed to be ancestral 
property, for setting aside the decree in a mortgage suit "buiag 
suit No. 21 i of 1905, and for stay of the sale of tlie above 
premises, directed by that decree.

The plaintiffs are the sons olE one Kartiok Kiŝ ien Das likSltry 
by his wife Panna Bibee, and the grandsons of one Badha 
Kissen Das Khettry, and the parties are governed by the 
Mitakshara school of Hindu Law.

Eadha Kissen married one Goointi Bibee ia the year 1808, 
and Kartick Kissen was born in 1876. Biiolanath and Piirn  ̂
Ohand were horn on the 11th October 1904 and the 10th March
1906 respectively.

By an indenture dated the 2nd October 1880, Eadha Kissen 
purported to mortgage the entirety of the premises No. 6 Mulliok 
Street to one Dino Nath Mitter, witbont the consent of Kartiok

* Original Civil Suit No, 654 of 1906.



‘KiBsen.j who was then an infant. Dino Nath Mitter died in 1907 

1888 leaving a widow and sk  eons. Two o£ hm song obtained 
Xietters of Administration to Ms estate and instituted a Buxfc Kb:st2?®t 
against Eadha Kissen upon the mortgage, being suit Ho. S32 K abtiok  

of 1884, and on the 11th September 1884, they ohtaiaed the ^kebotot.* 
usual mortgage decree containing a direction, for the sale of the 
property in case of non-payment. In 1885 a suit was instituted 
for the partition of the estate of Dino Nath Mitter, being suit 
No. 450 of 1885, and a Keeeiver was appointed of some of the 
shares.

In 1887 Eadha Kissen filed his petition in insolvency and 
by a Testing order dated the 20th December 1887 all his estate 
vested in the Official Assignee.

— —Qn the 19th March 1894 Kartick Eissen mortgaged his half 
share in the premises No. 6 Mulliok Street to one Mukund Lai 
Pal Chowdhry, and from this date to September 1895 five other 
mortgages were executed by Kaitici: Kissen in respect of a 
moiety of the same premises in favom- of other mortgagees.

By an order dated the 7th March 1895, the Receiver appointed 
in suit No, 450 of 1885, was diieeted to take steps to realise the 
money due on the mortgage of the 2nd October 1880. On the 
Srd September 1896, the Eeceiver, with the consent of Kartick 
Kissen, applied for and obtained an order, in, suit No. 338 of 
1884, for the sale of the whole of the premises in suit. The 

M)ffieial Assignee os represc-nting the estate of Badha Kissen 
made no objection to this order, by which after providing for 
the payment of certain costs, it was directed that the remainder 
of the sale-proceecls sLould be divided in two parts, to satisfy the 
inortgsge decree obtained against Badha Kissen in suit No. 882 
of 1884, and the claims of the mortgagees of Kartiok Kissen 
respectively.

The Eeceiver did not proceed to cany out the order of th&
Srd September 1896 in conseqnenoe of the institution of a suit 
by Goomti Bibee claiming a third share in the premises. This 
suit abated on her death on the 1st January 1901. h'urther delay 
was caused by the institution of a suit by Panna Bibee, claiming 
»  ghare in the premises. This suit was dismissed on the 18th 
December 1903.
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1907 la  1005, l)el)endi‘o Lai Pal Cliowdiiiiry'jaii(l|^Jogondro Lai 
BK oxiN ia 'ttChow dliry as executorB of Multund Lai Bal Oliowdhry, 

Khetobx instituted a suit, being siiifc No. 214 o£ IDOGj a,nd by a deero®
Kabtick dated the 2nd August 1905, it was ordered tliat tliia eiiit eliould

bs treated as supplemental to tho fitiit No. 3^2 o£ 1H84, aii,d iliat 
the oi’dei of tho 3rd September 1896 should be caniod out. The 
4th August 190<i was the date fixed for the Bale ol the premises« 
liadha Kissen had died on tho 30th July 1905.

It was this decree in suit No. 214 of 1905 that the plaintills 
prayed to have set aside in the present suit, instituf od by them 
by their mother and next friend Sreemutty Panno Bibee against 
their father Kartiek Xissen, the eseoiitors of Mulcund Lai i ’al 
Chowdhnry, various other parties claiming an interoet under 
the various mortgagees, and tho Official Assignee, alleging 
that upon their birth they became entitled jointly to & one-tliird 
share of the premises under tho Miiaksliara school of ):iiiKlu Law? 
that at the date of the institution of suit No. 214 of lOOSj Bhola* 
nath had been born and not having been made a pâ tŷ  was not 
bound by the decree, and lastly that all the mortgages were for 
immoral purposes and did not in any way aifeot t̂heir ylghi, iitie' 
and interest in the premises.

Mr. 8o E. Das (with him Mr. P. if, Sm) for the plaintiffs. 
Under the Mitakshara eohool of Hindu Law, a son on birth has 
a vested interest in ancestral property and a coparcener cannot 
Bell or mortgage his undivided diare in ances tral property for 
own purposes, unless for necessity in respect of an autecment 
debt or in execution. He cannot alienate hia share except on 
partition. See 8uraj Bunsi Koerr, 8Im Permd 8ingh{l), Baduhari 
Prasad 8ahu v. Foolhash Koer{2), and Venk rtaramannya Pmiiuh 
V. Venhakcramana Dass Pantuk{^), also see Mayne’s Hindu Law, 
7th edition, sections 853, 356. Hence the mortgage of Eadha 
Kiasen, executed without the consent of hia son Kartiek Eissen 
and for immoral purposes was invalid. The mortgage would only 
bind Eadha Kissen’s share; such share to be ascertained not on 
thg dafce of the mortgage, but at the time of realisation. Bee

(1 ) (1878) I . L ,  E .  B Calc, 148 j L .  B . 6  I .A .  88.

(2 ) (1869) 3  B. L .  B , (P ,B .) a i.  (S) (1905) I. L . B . 29 Mad. 200,
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Rmgmami v. Kmhmymi[l) and Mahabeer Penad v. Ram^ad 1907

Singh{2). Also see Mayne’s Hiadti Law, 7th edition, seotioas 362  ̂ bro^a®®
363. The same arguments applj to the mortgages by Kartiok KHBwas
Kissea. Before partition, the purchaser oz’ mortgagee, like his Kaeiick
alienor, is liable to have his share diminished by the birth of other 
co-parceners. The remedy of the purchaser or mortgagee is to 
■insist on an immediate partition : see Madho ParAhad v. Mehrha/i 
Singh{3), Gurlingapa Satwirapa Gidwiv v. Nandapa 0/irmbasâ a 
Solapun(4). Punambala Pillai y . 8 undarappayi/ar (5), was also 
referred to»

Mr. 0. It. Das (with him Mr, B. G. MUter) fo r  the defendants 
■inortgageeB. A  co -p arcen er has a Tested interest in  the ancestral 
property. Under the Transfer of Property Act a vested  interest

he transferred, and the transferee will be invested with the 
whole inieT&ht that lay in the transferor : see Aiijyiujari Yen-, 
kataramayyd y. Aiyyagari li:ima!jya{Q), All the authorltiea quoted 
by the other side are co'ses ol‘ contract-dobts, and so are to be 
•distinguished from this suit, in which there is a transfer of 
property. Eadha Kissen became insolvent before the execu
tion of the mortgages by Karfcick Kissen. His half share in the 
property vested in the Official Assignee for the benefit of his 
creditors. It cannot be argued that the Official Ass%nee became 
a member of the co-parcenary, of which Eadha and Kartiok 
were Joint members. The vesting order put an end to the 

. unity of the family and amounted to a partition. If however, 
the Official Assignee be held to represent Badha Kissen, it may 
be pointed out that the consent order was made in the presence 
of both parties.

A  Mitakshara son cannot object to alienations validly 
made by his father before he was born or begotten, because he 
■could only by birth obtain an interest in the property. On' 
birth, a son gets an interest in what is kft of the ancestral pro
perty, and not in what has gone out: see Mayne’s Hindu Law 
7th edition, section 342 ; Madho Singh v. Em'mut J'ogut

(1) ^1890) L L. R, 14 Mad. 4.08. (4) (1896J I. L. R, 21 Bom. 797.
(2) (1873) 12 B. L. E. 90. (5) (1897) I, L. E. 20 Mad. 354.
(3) (1890) I. L. E, 18 Calc. 157,'i (®) (1902) L L. E. 25 Mad. 690.

h. R. 17 I.A. 194.  ̂ (7) (1868) S AH. H. C. 483.
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X90T Kkhore v. BUh Sahai{l), Oinlham Zall v. Kanioo 
Bhom?ato Y. Jgmwarian{^). la  tliQ prosont oaso tho sou
KMMTmi vouH have an interest in t’lio Gq_iiiiy of redomptioa only. If
KiBwoK there had beaa a conveyance by sale, there is no quostioii, that

the plaintiffs would havo no cause of action. There is no dijffor-
®ace in principle 'between sale and mortgage in respect of 
the transfer of the property. Oa the <j[ueation of antecedent' 
debts, Khalilul Rahman v. Qohind Per shad {i), Mohcshwar DuU 
Temri v. Kishin 8ingh{^), Gunrja Prosad v. AJudhia Fmad 
Bi-nghî ) were referred to.

Mr, 8. M. Dm, in reply.

Our. adv, milt"
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Ohitty J, This is a suit by Bhola Nath Khettry and Poram.. 
Ohand Khettry, infants, by their mother and next friend against 
their father K«rtick Kissea Dm Khettry and some fifteen other 
defendants to contest the validity of certain mortgages made 
by their grandfather Eadha Kissen Khettry and their father 
Kartick Kissen Das Khettry before the plaintiffs were born.

The plaint sets out in full detail the circumstances which, 
have occurred since the date of the mortgages.

The facts are somewhat complicated, but I  do not propoao  ̂
to discuss them at length, because it is admitted that tho state-*■ 
menta in the plaint are substantially correct. Two dates, how
ever, should be added to those there given, viz., the dates of the 
births of the plaintiffs, Bhola Nath was born on the 11th Octobej. 
1904 and Poran Ohand on the 10th March 1906, The prayer 
of the plaint is, firstly, for a declaration that the plaiutiifs are 
entitled jointly to a third share in the premises No. 6 Mulliok 
Street. Serjondly. for partition of the said premises. Thirdly,, 
to set aside the decree made in suit No. 214 of 1905 and stay of

(1) (1883) I. L. R. 5 All. 430. (4) (1893) I. L . E. 20 Calc. 328;
(2) (1874) L. It. 1 I. A. 321. (5) (1907) 11 0. W . X . 294.
(c) (1868) 4 Aiad. H. C. 307. (C) (1881) I. L, E. 8 Calc. 131.



CaiOTT J.

the sale directed by tjiat decree. A  number of issues wexe/aised 19017
in the case, but bo far as we are at present concerned the suit may
be dealt witb on wKat is really a preliminary question, whether Kebttby

the plaintiis have any right to contest the mortgages or io go Kasti«
behind the decree, which has been passed in respect of them.

The parties are governed by the Mitakshara school of Hindu 
Law and the ease mu t̂ be considejed on that basis.

It must be assumed for purposes of this decision that the mort
gages both of Badha Kissen and Kartick Kissen were improperly 
made or that the money was raised by them for immoral pur
poses ; for it is obvious, if the mortgages had been properly raadeĵ  
they would be good against the plaintiffs, even if they had been 
alive at those dates.
-  '^Xhe cases, which were cited by Mr. S. E. Das for the plain
tiffs, do'not'Seeni to me to bear upon the real point at issue in this 
case. The propositions of law, which he asserted, and which were 
based on the decisions in the following cases, viz., Sm'aJ Btinsi 
Koer v. Sheo Prosad Singh (1)̂  8adahaH Frosad 8 aka r. Fool- 
hash Koer(2) and Madho ParsMd v. IWirhan 8lngh{^), are well 
established, but really do not meet the point here. There is no 
dispute that a "'son on his birth becomes entitled to an interest 
m  the Joint family property existing at that date.

The real question here is what was the ancestral property, 
which was in existence at the date of the birth of the first 
•plaintiff. •

The law is definitely stated by Mr. Mayne in section 843 of 
Hs work, which runs as follows;—

“  Dispositions of property by a father can, of course, only 
be objected to by those who have a joint interest with him in 
the property either by joint acquisition, or by birth. Where the 
objection is based on the latter ground, it is necessary to show 
that such an interest vested in the objector at his birth or hy his 
'birth. Therefore, a son cannot object to alienations validly made 
i)y his lather before he was born or begotten, because he coulji 
■©nly by birth obtain an interest in property, wMch was thea
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Chx-ztx J,

exiBtiBg ill Ma ancestor. Hence, if at llio time of llio alieimtion-
BxmM TH been no one in existenco wlioso assent was necesKarj, or

Xkbxot iE thosê  wlio were tiien in existence, iiad ooiiseiiteil, lie coul '̂ 
Kmiox. afterwards object on tlie gioimd ilijafc liiero was no nooeseity 

Xmsmk Bab |qj, (ransaotkm.”'
Turning to tli© facts of this cise we find tlmt tho first mort

gage was made on the 2nd October 18S0. On lliafc mortgage a 
suit m’as filed (being'suit No, 832 of 1S84) and in it a consent 
decree wm passed on tlie 11th Septeinbc-r 1884. That d<*oraa wag 
tlie usual mortgtgo decree and contuined a direcHoii for sato o| 
tlie property in oaso of non-pajmeut. In lSt7 Badlia Kissea 
became insolvenfc and li:s eslafe vesfod in iho Official As.sigaeo. 
Between March. 1891: and September 1893 no less than Boven 
moi'igages of this property were made by the flrBt dofeodaat^_ 
Kartick JviBsen Das Klifcttry.

It may b© stated thut Kadha K if sen’s mortgage purported 
to be of the wliole x>rcperty aud Kartiok Ki.-sen’s mortgages of a. 
moiety.

On the Old September 1896, an order was obtained by the 
Eeceiver appointed in another suit for sole nf the wliole property 
in suit No. 3S2 of 1884. To that order Kitrtick was a oonsrnting
paitjy a»d the Official As'ignee, aa representing lladha Kiasen’s 
interest in the estate, made no ohje' t̂iou and ir.ust also b;) taken tO' 
have been a consenting party. At that date the Olficial As'igne© 
and Kartick Ivissen I)ns Khettry were the only two persons ia 
existence, who had any right in this particular projitrly and JJnf 
appears to me’ that that corseiit trdcr had tli:; etl'tict of a iratifi«. 
catiar, if it cRn befso called, of the mcrigi’ge cf Radha Kissea 
by Kartick Kiseen and of th© moitgages o! Eartiek by
liadha Eic&en.or li:s’rfpxe£eiilatiYe the OiHcial A.'s’guoo, That 
order still etands good and it is in pursuance < f that f.rder that 
“̂he sale is now beir.g at-ltd for. It is tri e that ia puit No, 214 of

1905, whieli^was filed!,afttr the first plnintiil was bom, a deore©' 
also by coraftt was taken on the *'nt'l iingiiBt, 1905. It may be- 
noiiocd that Radha’Kifstn Lad‘ died tcme three days before that 
decree was^pasecd. Ey ihfat dcfjee it ■was oxdtied that that Buit 
should be regarded as giipplenieLta! to the suit dI 18B4 and that 
Ike sale ordered  ̂in the tuii of 1684 should proceed.
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Chiotx J.

It is this last deoree, wbioli the plaiBtiffs now seek to have sot ig©?
•side as against th<3m. But it appears to me that it is immaterial BnoZ^Atn 
whether this decree be set aside or not, for tire order of the 3rd Khbttbt 
September 1896 is still standing and there can bo no objeetfon to Kamick 
the revival of that order (if indeed it need reviving') by an order 
made expressly in the 1884 suit. But in my opinion it is clear 
that there were eompleto transfers of this property both by Eadlia 
Kissen end Kartick Kisseo, transfers it is true by way of roort- 
goge and not by sale and therefore transfers of n qualified nature, 
but none the less eomplete transfers. Wliellier sinh transfers 
would have been good as ngainefc Kadha Kisses or as against 
Kartick Ivissen of the moiely dealt with by each other it is not 
aecessary to discuss, for in my opinion, as I hare stated, tlie con- 
jeiit of 1890 amounted to a consent by either party to the
transfers of the otliei*. The result is that at the dates of the 
plaintiffs’ births the ancestral property ooi'sisted not of an abso
lute estate in the premises No. 0 MuUick Street, but in the 
*®quity of redemption to that property. To a share in that equity 
of redemption it may be that the plaintiffs became f-ntitied on 
their respective births and as such they may be entitled to 
redeem the propeities. That 1 here was some such idea on the 
plaintiffs’ part is shewn by the application made to me by their 
oounsel at the oonimencement of the hearing for leave to amend 
the plaint by the insertion of a prayer for redemption. That I  
refused, because it by no means follows that there would be any 
neoees'ty for a suit for redemption, and also because ’t would 
he a prayer inconsistent with the present claim of the plaintiffs 

the mortgages are invalid as against thrm. But so far as 
the setting aside of the mortgages or of the decree of this Court, 
which has been passed upon them, is concerned, I am of ojiinion 
that the plaintiffs have no case and I think that on this ground 
«lone their suit must necessarily fail,

I  do not consider it neoefsary io deal with the auttoritien 
quoted et great length,, because the law on this point at leasii 
seems oleur and, if this be correct, those cases have really no 
%8&rmg upon the point.

This is a oasa of a complete transfer before the phdntiffs*
'fe tb , And not, u  it was iu most of the cases cited, & «ase of a
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7 debt or of a contingent contract. I hold, therefore, that they 
BhoiI math right in the suit to the relief whioii they olaim and the
Kmwtrx. suit must therefore he dismissed with costs.

V.
K l t T X C X

Xiesaw Das fiwj/ dismissed.IlKETmT. • ■ '

Attorney for the plaintifis: 0. G. Qangooly,

Attorneys for the defendants: DuU 8f Quha.

J. c.
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